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early eightres ante.edcnt.

clns amllifier lnrodrced thc
wnDins lomula ofnnc sourd in
rhe nid lireties
C)ds 3 refined the package ivith the
lovely alloy casework lon see here.
Now seleral generadons Iirdrr or,
rhe 6d is a saish packaSe irdeed.
Let's bc holest here, ir is defiled by
its size. Thar meds drar inside, tne
amp js more c.arnDted tn.n . tlbe
ro dre o\mpic pdk on Men's 100m
nDal da!: Coolinsis done coxnesy of
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Th. rpsides de of couse lts lolrly
look, spouse ftiendlnr$ and i1e
lan rhar ir Drakes yolr listenins
roorn lool rath€r larser than ilyo!
had the Yamaha sitting ln ihe smc
placel Ceftinlythere'r no [adeoft in temrs ol fa.ilities, Nith sn
user confi$.able analogu. inprts
and bi ivirable speakerodctsj fiosc
enclosed speahersock ts de apani
tlroushj tuost lscs wlll halt io
re t minate Lheir sleater cables
wnn qrus specific pluss. As ler
comparry rrrdition, the anp can
be retu red robase lor vanols DAc
and Dorcr anD uDsrades.
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olriously a .apable one btrr s'hich
didnt resoundirSly impre$ at tust.
whereas dre NAD started to win
niends od irJluoce peolle the
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Stanlns with the V,valdl Piece, and
the poelists all lelt it an enjoyable
lisren. flre music saunte.ed abng
at a lat gait, aith lots lrlplrening
and the se.erals€nse that ft had a
besrnnins, a niddle and :u end.
Tonal qnalitl, was very Sood, bcing
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RESULIS AT A GLANCE

raficr lghter thar rhe N Dud
Ymalla, lor exturple and nicely
smooth in dle midbdd $il\our
somdirg recesed. There was a
sli8hr emptlrsis on Lhe upper

midbmd, ifwe're being realy
pictqi but generally it p.oved tor
more $er than most here,
Movins to Sadet Smoo.fi Oper,.o.,
and Ms Adxr locals sounded
deLcate and sensitnr. wheras lt
had been da€nic with many orhca
here. The ba.king band flowed along
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\dy nic.ly \ridotrt sc inS!p
dvthng rcmdlilble.

'l-ots of detail"
ald a nice listen", ophed one
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There

ws a sligh feeli!8

ofdre high treble betug curtaned
sonewhat the 6a didn't hale tne
incision in the reco.ded acousi.of
some. But still mosftholshr it had
a vert, natural tonal balance.
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